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History of the Fenner Family 

V lRGJi\JA had its wise and . ag-acious leader. John 
Sm ith , Plymouth its valiant Capt. ~liles Standish, and 

P rov idence could boast of its brave and wise Cap t. Arthur 
Fenner. 

If the first two were noted for their military exploits. 
Captain Fenner was famous for his management o [ affairs 
in times of peace. Less hasty and imp etuous than the 
Plymouth captain, he was not so q11ick to b11ckle on Lhe 
swo rd, but now when nations settle their difficultie s through 
The Hague Peace Tribunal, he may safely be forgiven and 
admired for having a peace-l ov ing disposition. 

A rthm Fen ner was born in E ngland in 1622. Before 
com ing to this country he was a lieutenant in Cromwell' s 
army. He came to Prov iden ce Feb. 27. 164-9. and there 
is on reco rd a receipt dated LI.l arch 10, 1649, giving him 
foll and equal rights in the plan~atio ns in considerat ion of 
the payment of 30 hillin gs. Three member s of this Fen 
ner family were among the early settler s of Providence. 
and bore their share of the labor. privati ons, and honors 
incident lo the sett lement of a new countr y. 

\Villia111 and J ohn Fenner came to Providence in lG-t6. 
After a res idence of everal years, \I\Tilliam went to ~ew
port in 1659, and from there to aybrook. Co11n .. where he 
died, leaving no children. 

Capt. John Fenner lived in Providence a few vears. 
but finally excha ng ed his lan<l in Providence for la~1d in 
Saybrook, to which place he moved . and where he died in 
1709, leav ing his wife an estate of 1500, the record says. 
He had one son who died unmarried, an<l four daughters 
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who married respec t ively inlo the Pa lmer , Starkey, Buell, 
and H azlcton fam ilies, so we see that the Fenner family 
are descended from Capt. A rthur Fenner. 

lt is est imated that he held the title to ove r 500 acr es 
of land. Tn I (i>2 he bu ill a house on a piece of land which 
he ow ned, 'about four mile s fr om l'r ov idence. This was 
burned by the Indi ans in 1676. after which he built on the 
same . ite a hou se wh ich was known for ge nerat ions as 
Fenner Castle. :"Jothing is left of th t hous e as or igi11ally 
bui lt. The immen se and wel l-bu ilt ch imney was forty feet 
high, and fifteen feet broad at the base, and thank s to colo
nial masonry , it was in a good state of preservati on until 
after the middle o f the nineteenth century. but in 1886 it 
wa s deemed unsafe, and the chimney and the remaining por
tions of the decaying fram ewo rk were lorn dow n. The 
house was owned and occ upied until 1861 by Fenn ers of 
the direct line of descent fr om Capt. Ar thur Fenner. Cap
tai n Fenner was, for the greater part o f fifty year s . in pub
lic life . having been one of the principal magi strat es of the 
Colonial Government of Rh ode Island under the charter 
obta ined from England in 164-+. and afterwards fr om 16'>3 
to 1689. He was commiss io:1er for eight year s; gover nor ':" 
assistan t. 11ine:ee11 yea rs : deputy fo1· nine years. _ \t one 
t ime he was tow n treasu rer . and freq uently a member o f 
the town council. \\'he ;1 :-.: cw Hamp hire attemptecl to 

stretch her authority over a part of Rhode I sland. he. with 
one an ford. was appointed to go to En:;land to lay the 
matter before the king. Jt does not appea r that they w~nt, 
and the interf erence of Kew Hampsh ire ceased. fl e was 
also an expert enginee r and surv eyor . and probahly no man 
wa s better acq ua inted with the terr itory ar ound ProYidence 
plantat ions and the acljo;n ing- towns. ll e wa s often empow
ered to lreat with the Indian s, and Lherc is au accounl of 
his meeting them with a force of the colonists in open wa r
fare, when the l ndians were dr iven back and severa l uf 
their numbers take •1 pr isoners. That he was a close fr iend 
of Roger \i\li lliams we can nol doubt, as a letter written hy 
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Roge r Vlill iams is st ill pr eserv ed . in which he speaks of 
Captain Fenn er as his clear friend and ne ighbor. 

Captai 11 r\nhu r Fenne r was ma r ried to Mehitab i l Vva
termau , and had six child ren - four daughte rs and tw o 
so ns. His housekeepi ng expe riences we re the same as those 
of ot hers o f his tim e . and v iewed from our standpoint, their 
accom modations we re narrow , the d iet plain and witho u t 
much variety . and th ere wa s continuous toil indoor s and out. 

T he inve ntory of h is property, wh ich is sti ll on reco rd, 
ho w that he was well -to-do for that time. 

Lt may intere st co rning generations to know what per 
sonal pr ope rty a well-to-do farmer had in 1703. The in
ventory shO\\'S h im to hav e had j cows, 6 ca lves . 4 heifers , 
abl111danl iarm ulensils, while the ho useke eping department 
wa:- repr ese nted wi th 2 spinn ing wheels and ca rds, bras s 
kettl es , 1110 11<:y scale s . wanning pan, 12 tr ench ers. and 5 
spoons. One great Dil,,le, a book ca lled " sta :ut es: · a11<1 7 
sma ll boo ks . The cellar wa s s tocked with 12 barrels o f 
cide r, 2 barr els of pea ch j n ice . and 5 ba rr els of beer, to 
say nothing o f the 12 empty barr els. Temp erance soc ieties 
did not ex ist. hence the nu mber o f fa m ily cid er barre ls. 

His wife died in 1682 or 1683. and D ec. 16, 1686 . he 
was mar ri ed to 11 r r.s. 1-1 ow long Ha r r is. Capta in Art hur 
Fenne r <lied Oct. I 0 . 1703. 11 is chi ldren were ( 1) F ree
love, wh o married Gideo n Crawfo rd , Ap ri l 16, 1687 : (2) 
L1ethiah, wh o married Robe rt Ke lto n : ( 3 ) Phreb e. wh o mar 
ried Jos eph Latham: ( -1-) Thomas, who was twice mar r ied, 
first to Al ice Realp . and afte r h er deat h Lo Dina h Borden: 
( j ) Arth m. wh o ma n-ied ) ra ry Smit h . T homa s Fe nner 
had eleven chi ldren . The sixth wa s a son nam ed J o cph, 
wh o was horn in 1093. Il e marr i:!d 'vVait Harris, who bore 
him six ch ildr en. T heir 11a111es wer e l\'l ehitab le, Th omas, 
P hrebc, Josl!ph. \Vail. and Asahel. 

. \ sa hel f.cnne r. who was thu s a g reatg ranclso n of Cap 
tain .\r thur Fenner. was born :-.:ov. 8 . 1737. He wa s ma r
ried lo Hh ohe Sar ic. £fr died i11 1777, leav ing two so ns
James and J oseph . 
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Jam es L . l;e·mer wa s born in Rh ode I sland , }la y 20, 
1777. Hut littl e is kn o wn oi his ea rly lif e except that his 
father died when he wa s very young. 

"\i\fhen a yo un g man, he was at one t im<' engaged in the 
coast trade. g-oing by vessel from Rhode l sland to North 
Ca ro lina. 

O ne wi nter. he with another man wen t up the Connec
ticut Riv er 100 m iles beyond any settlement o r dwe llin g . 
and Lhe rc built a rud e log house. T hey passed the winter 
in fr llin g governme nt timb er wh ich they made into sh in
gles . W iLb th e return of sp rin g and the ope nin g o f na viga
tion, they buill a raft and floated them clown th e ri ver and 
sold them, realizing what was then co ns idered a good sum 
for th eir winter·s wo rk. 

1l1is inciden t is indicat ive of the cha racter of the man 
an<l his de sce ndan ts . He kn ew when he went into the 1m

broken fo rest, away fr om the comforts of life a nd out of 
re ac h of any human a:d in cases of eme rgency except that 
which his compan io n, wh ose reso urc es wer e no g rea ter than 
his ow n, could render. Lhat he must stay there until sp rin g , 
a: it would be imposs ible lo return thr o ug h th e snow and 
ice whi ch held sw ay d urin g- the long Kew Eng land win ter. 

Their only means of tran spo rt at ing food was a skiff. 
and in this they ca rri ed !lo ur for bread. and beans. Yea rs 
af ter . wh en his oldest grandch ild, Step hen F. \~/ashbu ru . 
nsecl to say he did not lik e bean so up, his g ranclrathe r 
wou ld teU him of th is winter in the woodi;. with it1-mo noto
nous bill of fare in which bea n soup inva ri ab ly fo rm ed a 
pa rt. 

Feb. 22. 180 l. Jam es L. Fen •1er was ma rri e<l to Betsy 
Pe rr y, a relativ e of Commodo re Perry of naval fame. _·he 
wa s born Jun e 18, 1780, at D ig ht on, Ma ss. 

It may inter es t coming generations of Lhe fami ly to know 
that in commo n with oth e r young ladie s o f th ose clays. 
Betsy Pe rr y u1-ed to star t fo r church bar e foote d. \Vh en 
a lmos t the re . she bathed he r feet in the bro ok. put on he r 
shoes a nd stoc kin gt'i, a nd went into chur c h. 
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It will be seen that thi s co uple we re born durin g th e 
Revo luti onar) · period, and the:r lives and char ac te r. were 
imbu ed with the sp irit of st urdy independence and pe rse
verin g- effo rt which charact eriz ed t hat st ru gg le. 

The spr ing follow ing their marriage . they moved to the 

Sta te <:f Xew York. The journ ey wa s made with an ox 
team and sled. up on which all their worldly goods wet e 
plac ed . Th eir cow was led beh1nd the sleigh. i\l'rs . F ~nn e r 
herse lf often taking a turn at thi s whil e her hu sband drov e 

the oxe n. 
They settled temporarily in the vicinity o f the village 

oi Manliu s. H e re their first child. Detsv , was born. Jul y 
23 . 1803. 

illr . 17enner was a millwri ght by trade. aml after loo k
ing ar ound fo r a good place in which to locate . he moved 
h :s fam ily to Pompey in 1804. cutting th~ roa d thro ugh the 
forest befor e th em. locating upon a farm whi ch had once 
been occ upied by C. Ca r. Fa iling to secu re a good title to 
it. he bought th e ad j o inin g: farm. thi ,; t ime being ca refu l to 
secure a good title. 

He erected the firs~ saw-m ills and was also a partn er 
in th e erecti on o f the first gr isr-mill in that place. Th e 
pioneers soon became active in lumb erin g and builcli!lg 
dwellings ancl barns. 

During the res idence o f the family in Pompey, six chil
clr.:n \\'ere born: Jam es L. Fenner. Jr., Sept. 14. 1805; J ohn 
L. Fenner. Dec . 1. 1807; Dariu s J->. l<enncr . Oct. 12. 1809: 
Frederick \h/. Fenner . Sept 9. 1811: Ru sse l IL F enn er, Feb. 
9. 1814: J-Jarriet J. Fernier . Sept . 2 1, 18 16. 

l\Ir. Penner was a volunteer in th~ \Var of 1812. 
Po ssesse d of the tru e pioneer spirit, he d ispose d o f his 

land in Pompey and moved to Lysa nd er in 1818. wh .:re he 
purcha sed ove r 300 acres of wild timb e red lan d. 1\b out 
thi s time he ow ned laud on what wa s ca lled the Holland 
Purc hase. in the wcs .ern part of th e State. but as this was 
considered the fat· west . ancl llwre seemed no irnmediate 
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prospect of :ts being settled. the idea of locating upon it 
was abandoned and h is c la im disposed of. 

The removal to Lysander was alte 11ded with d ifficul
ties incident to t he tune s. The ent ire fa mily did not go at 
once. The motber and younger cl1ildren re ma i11ccl in Pom
pey whi le i\,f r. Fen ner aud his older ::.ons went to the new 
home early in the spr ing lo hl1 ii(\ Lhe log house and clea r 
what land they coukl so as to be in read iness for the com
ing of the re:;t of the falll ily in the fall. T he oldest daugh
ter. Betsy, who was then a gi r l oc fourteen. went with her 
fathe r and brothe rs lo the new home . where she kept house 
fo r tJ1en1 unt il her mot ber came. We can imagin e that 
added to the hard work which fo ll to he r lot in Lhose clays 
Lhere must hav ae bee n some lonely hours tq this young g irl 
away from the wise and kindly counsel of her mothe r . with 
no compa n ions of her age, ancl we can not but adm ire her 
co ur age and ab ilily . 

• \t Lysa nder two more chi ldre n were added to the fam 
ily-Luther \:\' ., who was born l\l ay 1-J.. 1820 , and Etha l
anna h, J u ly 21, 1822. 

l Tere, as in othe r places . l\ lr . Fen ner was active and 
indu str ious, clear ing hi-; land and erect ing farm buildings. 
saw-miJls and ~r ist- mills. H is sons share d th ese ·labo rs with 
him. beco ming expert in the use of tools as well a::. in s,1b
du ing the fo rest. T he old sto ne mill at Baldwinsv ille. a 
landmark which was removed by fire abo u t twenty years 
ago, was the work of James L. Fenner and his eldest son, 
James, J r. 

-Wh ile tbe work went on oul-of-doors, th rift and econ
omy were pract iced in the house. 

Those days. uueveutfLtl as they seemed . were fraught 
with changes. Each one shared in the labo r willingly and 
hearti ly. T he eight -hour clay of labor was m1dreamed of, 
and they work ed from sunr ise unti l dark. T hough they 
lay down at nig h t tired. the undisturbed s leep of you th 
and a clear conscie nce gave nat ur e abundant opportunity 
to bu ild up the tissues and rei nforce th e brain powe r , so 
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that eac h new day found them eq ual to the task it broug ht. 
and also ab le and w:lling to extend a he lping hand to any 
un for tunate ne ighbor who might need assistance. 

[ndu st ry and good management brought their usual re
ward. and both husband and wif e lived to enj oy the com
for ts and many of the luxuri es of life which are obtai n
able only in a \\'e ll-sett led country. 

tllarch 16. 1849. 1\lrs. Betsy Perr y Fenne r depa rt<:d 
th is Ii fe. being at t hat time se venty yea rs of age. 11 er 
hu sband. Jame s L. Fe nn e r, s urvived her nearly two years. 
dying Jan. Hi, 1851, at the age of seve nty -fo ur. 

Betsy Fe nner. the first child of Jam es L. and 8et sy 
Perry Fenner. was born July 25. 1803, in Manlius, ;(. Y. 
\ Vhcn she "-as fourteen years old. she came with he r fa
ther and brothers to the town of Ly sa nd er . wh ich was then 
a wilderness . D ur ing t he s11mmer she did the wor k for 
them wh ile they clea red what land they could and p11t in 
cr ops fo r the sustenance of th e re st oi the family. who 
came in the fall. ):ov. 7. 182-1-. she was married to Luther 
Wa shburn. T hey lived for ~ome ,vears in Granby, Oswego 
Co ., ~. Y .. wh"rc she d ied March 20 . 1847. leaving tw o 
ch ild rc11. S tep he11 F. and Sara h F . Washburn, besides her 
husba11<1. to mour n he r loss . 

Jam es L. Fenn er . Jr .. was born in Pompe~ ' . ~- Y .. ept. 
1-1-. 1805. He was a millwright by trade. \\'Orkin g at that 
business and carrying on his farm at the same tim e. >Jov. 
5. 1?42. he was ma r ried to }Lary M. Fuller . of L ysa nd er. 
in which townsh ip they cont inued to reside. JTe was a 
man of great energy. a 11d at the a1e of fifty-one years, his 
health br oke down und er the seve re labor wh:ch he imp osed 
up on him self , and he died )fa y 11. 1856 . leav ing a \\'ife 
and three sons . James. 1\lilton, and Henry. 

J ohn L. Fenner. seco nd son of Jam es L. and Betsy 
Fenne~. was born in Pompey, N. Y., Dec. 1, 1807. and 
moved with hi par ents to Lysa nd er when ab out eleve n 
years of age. 

i\farch 12. 1833. he was married to Zilpha TT. '\Vashburn. 
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The following spring they began housekeeping in a log 
house on th e sout hwe st corne r of his farm. l l e soon built 
a substa ntial fa rmh ouse and ba rn. clear ing the land as he 
could. Genial and hospitable by nature. friends and neigh
bors received a true pioneer welcome in his home. 

Fo11r daughters came to cheer and bless his home. 
The ir names were Jane. I farriet. Betsy, an<l Sa bra .-\nne. 

Harriet married Seymour Glass . wh.o died June 21. 
186-1-. She died Dec. 1. 1881. having buried her on lr child 
a few yea r s before . 

. \ great many buildings we re erected and the services 
of John L. Fenner were in great demand at raisings. 
There was no one in all that section of cou ntry who cqua led 
h im in do ing wor k of lhat kind, and his p resence at a rai s
ing wa a guaranty that the work would go forward all 
right. 

When the Daptist Chur ch at Jack sonville . 1\ cw Yo rk. 
was h11ilt. he went up on t he steep le and stood upon h is head . 

In 18-1-4 he built an addition to his house. and his daugh
te r Jane. then a chi ld of ten. rem embe r. seeing him i,ro up 
on th e peak of one of th e rafters and sta nd upon h is head. 

Tt was another custom in those times for the farme rs in 
Lhat part of lhe country . if they had a vicious . high-strung 
_\'Ot111g- horse. to bring it to a rai sing- so that he cou ld rid e 
it and render it manageable. He ,vas recogn ized as a horse- '• 
man of great daring and ability. 

He was a great reader. his evenings and leisure time be
ing spe nt in readi ng for informal ion and impr ove ment. He 
was deeply interested in the we1fare of the country. He 
knew the Constitution of the United States by heart; how
eve r , a deep interest in national affairs did not prevent his 
taking a fr iendly interest in the welfare of his friends and 
neighb on;. TTe was alway s ready to lend a helping hand 
·wherev er it was needed in case s of sickness and trouble; 
indeed. he wa ~ fam iliarly known throughout the neighbor
hood as "Uncle John," and many could testify to his 
deeds of kindnes s in their times of need. 
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He lived to see Lhe country cleared and well se ttled , 
enj oy ing the fruit s of his lab o rs ancl the lo ve and esteer 11 of 
all. I-le died May 11. 1885, leav i11g a widow and three 
daught ers : i\lrs. Jan e De Groff . :\lr s. llet sy Schenck, and 
l\lrs. a bra • \nn e TTouse. 

Da ri us P. Fenner . the third son of Jam es L. and Belsy 
Fenne r. was born in Pompey, >!. Y .. Oct. 12 . 1809. He 
was married lo Candace r\. \\lh ilman . ,\u g . 2.J., 1839. Rev. 
Mr. Davi s performing the ceremony . 

They came to lh c wilds o f 1\richigan in Se ptember . 18.J.0, 
i11 searc h of a home . Dariu s havi rtg been to Mic higan pre 
vious to that lim e. had bough l some land and had a small 
piece chopped . They ma de th e j ourney by way of the 
lake . thence to Adr ian , where he rece ived a yoke of ox en 
and a wagon in paym ent o f a debt. From Adr ian to Marlin 
they and th eir adopted niece tra velcd wilh th e ox team and 
wag on , the road part of the way bein[.! follo wed by mea ns 
of blaz ed tr ees. \ •\!hen Lirccl o f riding. th e tw o women 
stro lled beside the wag on, gathering here and there flowers 
or t r<>phie s and souvenirs that pleased the m to decorate the 
new home . 

To thei r su rp ri~c wh en Lhe_v arr ived at the new home , 
lhey found a house with out roof. windows, o r doors. 1\ ft
erwa rd !he wife assisted her hu sband in puttin'! on the roof. 
The hou se was built of logs, and conta ined a livin~-room 
with a bed sink a11d a bedroom. \ 1Vhen fin ished . th:: spa ces 
between the logs were chin ked with sti cks a nd mud. the 
mud hav;ng- to be supp lied occasiona lly as it washed ou t. 

'With the except:0 11 of one neig hb or who lived about 
fort y rods from their home, there were no neighb ors with
in th ree or fo ur miles. 

Indians often came to sec them. Darius being a me
ch,inic. had all necessa ry too ls . a mong th em a grinrl.st,, ne 
which was kept in one corner of the house . Some Ind ians 
were paying them a visit one day . when a stalwa rt one of 
the ir numb er drawing- the bowie knife from his bel t . stepped 
to the g rin dst<>ne a nd bega n s harp ening il, th e youn g wife 
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in the mea ntim e not knowing but the act beto ken ed her 
murder: however, no harm came to an y one fr om the sharp 
en ing of the kn ife . hut she was very gla <l to see the Indian 
depa rt. The lndian s g-cnera Jly were friendly exce pt when 
intoxicate<l. Wil<l anima ls, especia lly wolves. frequ ently 
cam e very nea r tbe house. 

Dar ius Fenn er and w i fc lived LO see th e co untry a round 
the ir home cleared up and set t led: lo sec t raveling and 
tran spo rtati on madt' eas ~· by Lhe ra ilroad . and mean s of 
com municati on facil itated by telegra ph and posto flice. 

Freder ick v..r. l~enner. the fourt h so n of .James L. and 
11etsy Fenne r, was born Sept. 9, 181 I . \Vh en six yea rs of 
age . he. with the oth e r members of his father's family. 
moved to Lysand er, O nonda ga Co .. N". Y .. where he grew 
lo rnan lioo<l. I le was marr ied to Elea nor S. Schenck Ju ne 
26, 183-1-. Rev. ~Jelancth on Williams performing the cere
mony. lle was an ea r ne 't advocate of refo rm and a pr om i
ne nt tempe rance work er. al ive lo all educat iona l prog ress. 
Hi s opport u nities for atte nding- school wer e limit ed . but 

bein g a great rea der and thinker. he kept µace with the 
Limes though he wa s a bns_v I hard - work ing farme r. He 
taught school ,,·hen eighteen years of age wit h success, and 
a lso tau g ht seve ral terms afte r he was married. He was 
the first town supe rint endent of schools appointed by the 
gove rn or. \\That ever offic~ he h~ld. he was co nsc ienti ous in 
adm in is te rin g- fo r th e pub lic good and not for ~elf- inte rest 
o r ga in. He was a friend to the needy. He \\'as a fluent 
spea ker ; his imprompt u speec hes would do credi t co those 
wh o hav e the present oppo rt unities. 

Fr ederick 'vV. Fenner died l'Cb . 2-1-, 1876. su rvived by 
his wif e and two so n s, Ja mes R. and F. \ Vill iam Fen ner, 
and two dau g hters, r\vi s M. f,'enn e r and Sarah £ . Ved de r. 

H.ussc l n. 1.'cnner, so n of Jam es L. ancl Betsy Fenner, 
wa s born Feb. 9 . 1814. in Pompey. ~- Y. lle grew to 
manh ood in the town of Lysand er, and on Sept. 28, 1837 , 
was united in marriage to Hanna h V. Sche nck. 

In 184-1-they, with their two sma ll childre n . moved to 
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Michigan . arnvmg in Mart in, A llegan Co., October 10. 
T he app earance o f the countr y was anything but inviting 
to the young couple who had left pa rents . brothe rs, sister s. 
and the friends of their youth in a well- elt led neighborhood, 
lo seek a home in the unbr oken wildern ess . He at once 
began cutti ng logs with which to build a hou se, succeeding 
so well that tbey were able to live in it that winter. He 
spent the wint er in chopping off the timber for th e purpo e 
of clearing his farm. 

Th ere were many Indian s in the country at tha t time, 
and they ofte n came for him to take his dog and go with 
them to catch the deer which they had wound ed . Th e 
squ aws sometim es came lo the house with their baskets, 
tradin ~ them with l\11 rs. f.'enuer for salt pork. flour, or such 
eatables as she had. T he Indian s often wanted to stay all
ni~ht. and fr equently they were allowed to roll up in their 
blanket s a:1d sleep bes ide the kitchen fire. 

Thre ;! sons were added to the family aft er their removal 
to Michigan: Perry, Jam es . and Franklin. T he earlie st 
rccollect io11s of these boys arc those of an almost unbr oken 
wildern ess . dotted bere and the re with sma ll clearin gs upon 
which were built log houses and barn s. ln many cases th~ 
cleari ngs were enclosed wi;h brush fences . as was also the 
heavily timbered land. which was a rang e for all th ;! stock 
of the neig hborhood as well as deer and other wild animal s 
in plenty. Some of the finest farms and farlll buildin gs in 
the Stat e are now upon that land. 

T o the older boys of the fam ily fe ll the task o f h11nting 
the cows in th e woods . T o boys of to-day that would he a 
hard task. but they rath er enj oyed it, ..!specially when they 
found a sleek deer with the cows. as they often did. I t 
was one of their chief means of cxc ite111e11t. 

At thi s time very few of the roads wer e upon section 
lines . as they now ar e. but run angl ing thr ough the woods . 
around big tre es and swampy places . 

After living in )[artin nine yea rs. l\fr. Fe nn er moved 
to north Gunp lains. T her e he bought eighty acre s of land 
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and built a commodious farmhou se and barn s up on it. Tie 
was a man who was gift ed in many respect s . He had a 
keen insi :{hl int o hu man nature which enabled him to mak e 
many friend s . r fis fa rm and stock sho wed thr ift and good 
manage ment. llcsicles h is int erest in ag-ricu ltural pursuit s 
he wa s deeply intere sted in medi ca l sc ience . which h e stud
ied with 11111ch s11ccess, many times curi ng or helping ick 
people whom th e doc tors hact given up. He was always 
activ e in pr omoting the intelle ct ual advancement of th e 
young. \Vh en me etings were held in the schoolhouse n ear 
h is h o111c, he and hi s wife contributed largely to their suc
cess. aiding in th e singing and by the ir kind ly, fri emlly 
manners enco ur aging- othe rs to help. 

Genial and social in hi s nature, he always delighted to 
wekome a large circ le of relative s and fr iend s to hi s pleas
ant ho me. lt was a delightful custom for many yea rs be
fore his death to hav e the childr en. g rand childr e n, and other 
re lativ es gather there on his birthday. Th ose occ asions will 
lo ng be rem embered by the participnnts. O n Sept. 28. 1887. 
he and his w ife celeb rated Lhe fift ieth a nniver sary of their 
marriage with a g o lden wedding . Re latives came from the 
East and the West to add the ir gifts and j oin with their 
childr en. ch ildren' s c hildre n. a1lCI other relative s in makin ~ 
the day a memo rabl e one to all wh o were pr ese nt as well 
a.s to the honored co uple wh o had walk ed side by side for 
fifty years. 

A fe w years before his death he bou1ht a pleasant place 
in the villag e o f Plai nw ell. st ill retainin g his farm. Fo r a 
few years after thi s he st ill retain ed men tal and phy sical 
vigor remarkably fo r one o f his years. but g radua lly hi s 
health failed, a•1d he died l\far ch 27 . 1896, sur vived by his 
wife and five childre n . 11.a nn ah V . f,'enner died Apr il 23, 
1898. 

Harri et J. Fenne r \\'as born in P ompe y. N. Y., Sept. 
21. 1816. S he wa s marri ed N'ov. 26, 1837. to Reuben H. 
Gifford, R ev .. -\ sa l\ferritL performing the ceremony. 

They commenced keep ing ho use nea r Ja cksonvill e. N. 
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Y .. moving from there lo a plac e near \Vh.it e's saw-mil l. 
In 18-1-8 or 18-19 they 111ovecl to a farm near on th Flanniba l. 
wh ere tliey spen t th e re1na:11cler of their lives . They had 
two sons, Ceo rge and D ar ius. ,d 1ose n::cord s are g iven else
whe re. Reuben ( ;iff orcl died l\larch 30. 1895: H arr iet J. 
17e11ner Giffo rd, hi s wife. died Oct. l l. 1898. 

Lu th er W. Fenne r . you ngest son o f J am es L. and Bet sy 
r-enn er, was born l\lay 1-.J.. 1820. He wa s marri ed to "Eliza
beth Fink , Dec. 25. 185..J.. at Litt le Fall s. ?\. Y. !Te came 
to i'd ich igan in 18-1-..J., but did nol locate there un til after his 
marriag e. He own ed a farm in ~larlin . where he lived a 
fe w yea rs. Ue finally sold h is land ancl mo ved to Wayland . 
After a tim e he moved to a farm near that plac e , wh ere he 
lived for ab out tw enty -five year s. 

l Tc was deeply inte rested in the study o f me d ic ine. wh ich 
he practiced with good succes s for ·sollle year s. He kn ew 
every plant o f the field and wood:S. and it wa s a delight to 
h im to gath e r and p repar<.: them for use. 

lli s wife died in Oc tober, 1888. and Apr il 29. 1900, he 
fo llowed her , leaving no ch ildren. 

F.tha lannah Fenner wa s born in Ly sander. t\. Y. , Jul y 
21, 1822 . She was marri ed to \Ve lis Blackman. ;\Jar eb 8, 
1860. at Sy ra cuse, ~- V., R ev. M. E . . ' t r ieby perfo rming 
the ce rem o'l y. She mov ed to the no rth ern par t of Minne
sot a, wh ere . he d:ed Jan. 20 . 1862, in her fo rt ieth year. 
Sh e left n o childr e n . 

. \ ug-. 7. 1900. the Fe1111e rs held their first reuni on at 
Gull Lake. i\Jich iita n . Th e day was all tha t cou ld hav e 
been desired. mid e ighty members o f the family were pres
ent. Th~ occasion was such an en joyabl e one that a per 
man en t organ izat ion wa s effected a nti the followi ng officers 
wer e e lected : Pr es ident. Steph en F. Wa shburn. Kalamaz oo ; 
\·i ce-P resi dent . \\' 111. l'erry Fe1rner. "\l ont eit h : Sec reta ry, 
l\[ rs. Lu c ind a T. Fenner. Pl ain\\' ell ; Tr eas ur er , Ho ra ce E. 
'v\" as h burn . Kalam azoo . 

It wa s vo~ed to ca ll the org-anizali on the Fenner Fam ily 
Re un ion. It wa_s; a lso moved and ca rri ed th at the officers 
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co nstitute a11 executive comm ittee wit h power to decid e upon 
the place and dal e of the next meet ing and to appoint com
mittees a11d transact any oth er necess ar y bus iness . 

The fo llowin g- were pre se nt al the organizati on of the 
f-cnn ~r Fam ily R eunion: Rev. J. Fletcher, acting as chair -
111an, Stephen F. \iVashburn and wife. H o race E. vVashbnrn 
and wife. Acldi~on Lalta, w ife, and dau g hter La ura. M rs. 
Add ie St imso 11. 11enh a St ims on. \i\TiJma Stimso n, 2.faucl 
. tim son, )faur ice St imson. Mr. a nd l\lr s. Frank Stimson , 
Ru sh Stim son . Ida St imso n, Kalama zoo : Byr on R. Fen ner , 
Milo : :-.lr. and :'llr s. Manle y Chase . Cecile Chase., P rairi e
ville : \Villiam Perr y 11e nner and wife . Jen nie fen ner , Pearl 
l'e nn cr . O rli e P. Fenne r. Mo n te ith : E rnest Fenner and wife, 
H o race Fen ner . James D. Fenne r and ,,·ife . Ru sse l Fe nn er , 
Frank Pratt. Martjn : :.l r. and 'Mrs . J ames R.. Fenner, Con
stantine : )fr. ancl ;\fr s. F rank renner and wife. Ida Fen
ner, Sta rr Fenner, \ \lave Fenn er, Clay re un er . )fr. and 1\lr;;. 
David Brow n. Ve rn e Brown: Mr. and l\Jrs. TT. R. Scott. 
l\fr. and Mr $. J. F. Eesley , Har old Eesl ey. Fran k Ees ley, 
l7rank Scot t. ~fr. aJJcl i\f rs. Chas. Scott. D orot hy Scott. 
S. Hen ry Fenne r an<l wife. Pe rr y L. Fen ner. Clara Fen
ner . Harriet Fenner . Lo is Fenner . Plainwell: John J. Fen 
ner. l\f ancclona : l\f rs. Rowena Bu rt, 1\ I rs. E lsie nender, 
Ruth n ende r. Mart in: iVf rs. Sara h F . Scott, Luth er W. 
Scott and wif e. Cla re and Cla ra Scott, i\Jr. and Mr s. El mer 
Ear l, Glen Ea rl. Lena E arl. Mr. and M rs. Adr ian Keyes, 
Paul Keye s. Emma Sc ott. 1\,1 r. and 11rs. Bu rt Brown , D os 
te r. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. Fletch er . of Plaimvell, and Mrs. Stim
so n and ).1 iss Della Stimson, of Ka lam azoo . were guests of 
th e fami ly. 

T he reu nions of 190 1. 1902. and 1903 we re held at Gull 
Lake. T hey were well attended and th o rough ly enj oye d by 
the pa 1·ticipants. .\t th is t ime it was decided to have a fam 
ily histo ry publish ed, and the wo rk of comp ilin g it wa s en
t rusted to the sec reta ry. 

Aug . 3 . 1904. the a nnua l mee ting wa s he ld in the Bap-
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Li:;t Church g rove, where 125 gathered. lt was a very pleas
ant occas ion . 

. \l his request. the resignation of Stephen F. \\ ·ashburn 
was accepted an<I \\ 'm . Perry Fenner, of :.\ronteith . was 
elected president: \\'. H. Scott, T,alamazoo . vice-president: 
J. F . Eeslcy, Plainwell, treasurer; j\[ rs . L . T. Fe nner, Plain 
\\'ell. Secretary. 

The sixth reu nion \\'a s held at l'ine Lake .. \ng. 9. 1905. 
f,ike the pr ecedi ng ones . this gathering- \\'as a very enjoy
able one. 

The reunion of 1906 was held in P lainw ell. :\ugw;t 16. 
The day \\'as pleasant. and more than one hundred members 
of the family pa r rook of the bountiful dinner which \\'a !" 
served . The . ec reta ry· ~ report stated that the family his
tory was ready fo r publication. and a committee consistin g 
of :.\1 rs. J. F . Eeslcy and i\l rs. F rank Scott was appoint ed to 
confer with the sec retary iJl making arran:;cmcnts and cl'.:"
cicling 0 11 the nu mber o f copies print ed. binding-. etc . 

Th e officers elec ted were: Pre!-ide r1L, \\'. P. Fenne r: 
\ ' ice-Pre~idenl. Jas. R. Fernier: Secretary. 1\rrs. Lucinda T. 
1:cnncr: Treasurer. J. F. Eeslcy. 



Childrm of S1epl1rn F. and Adclh1e /Vasfll mru a,1d their Parl11rrs. 
Horace E. WasJ1burn, b. Lysander. N. Y .. March 13, 1853; m. Ka la

mazoo . Mich., March 12, 1879, to Katti e C. Lum , b. Coun ty 
Linc , N. Y., Ap ril 25, 1859. 

Betsy Lu ella Wa shburn. b. Lysander, N. Y .. Dec. 16. 1857: 111. Knla
mazoo, '!\Iich .. Marc h 31, 1892, to Addi so11 J. Latt a, b. Kala11:1a
zoo, :\Iich .. Jan. 8, 1859. 

Addie !11ay Wa shbu rn, b. Lysamkr, ~- Y., Fe b. 24, 1860: 111. Oct. 
20. 1880, at Kala111;1zoo, 11ich., to 'Ni ll E. St i1mo 11, b. Lacon , 
111., J\ 11g. 3, 1857. 

Children nf Add-isou and 8c/sy Luella 1Vashb11r11 Lalla. 
Lu ell.:t :May Latt 11, b. Kal11mazoo. ?l'licl1., Jan. 31. 1894. 

Children of Will E. and Addie M"' ' TV:1shlmr11 Sli111so11. 
Berlha Aileen Stimson. b. K~ l.1ma1.oo. Mid1 .. Oct. 23. 1881 : m 

Apr il 11. 1906. to Will is Vos lcr. 
V\filma \Vashhu rn St imson . b. Kalam i,1.00. \h·h .. Seot 20. 1883 
'!\faud M:i)r Stim~on. b. K :ilam~zoo. M ich. M:iv G. 1885. 
?vforris Wa shbu rn Stim son. b. Kalamazoo. ".\fich .. D~<.'. 31. 1895. 

C!tildrm of Willis mid Hertha Stimson V nslcr. 
Don;ild Stim son V oslcr, b. '!\far. IO. 1907. 

Sarah Fni nces W:ishburn, b. Ju1w 20. 1&'37. cl. Jov. 25. 1903: m. 
March 24. 1864. to David R. Scott. 1,. Jul y 18. 1&'37. cl. Oct . 27. 
1904. 

Childrrn of Orwid R. a11d Snr(lh F. Wash/mm Scott. 
l ,uthe r W. Scott. b. Feb . 13. 1865. Lvsander N. Y. 
Effie G. Srott. h. Der . 11. 1866. · 
Netti e T. Scott , b. March 2. 1870. Pinc L ake. Mich . 
/\ddi e E. Srott. b. Ang. 5. 187?.. P•ne L:ik<'. Mich. 
Emma A. Scolt. b. A 11g. 2. 1874. Pine Lake. Mich. 

Child rc11 of L11lhcr W . 011d Lulll Wilson Sr ott. 
Luth er W. Scott. h. F eb. 13. 1865: m. Dec. 11. 1890. to T.ulu Wil son. 

b. Sept. 14. 1865. 
Clare Scott. b. 'i\fay 19. 1896. 
Clara Scott. b. '.\fay 19. 1896. 

Effie G. Scot t . b. Dec. 11. 1866: m. M:irch 24. 1886. at Pine L ak.:. 
'!\'fi('h .. to Elmer H. Ea r l. b. :May 4. 1863. 

C'hildr!'11 of Rimer <wd Eflie G. Seo/I Earl. 
Lena Earl. b. March 31. 1889. 

_Glen Ear l, b. /\ug . 1 I. 1890. 

Nettie J. Scott. b. 7'far<.'h 2. 1870. Pin e Lake, Mich. ; m. April 4, 1895. 
to .'\ d ria11 Keyes . b. Feb. 11. 1869. 
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Cltildrw of Adrian tmd ]Vettie ! . Sco tt Keyes . 
Paul T. Keye s, b. '.\larch 22, 1897. 
France s Mildred Keyes, b. ?.farch 3, 1902. 

Addie E. Scott. h. Aug. 5, 1872. P inc Lake, Mich.: m.. Ap ril 4. 1900, 
to Hert flr own, Feb. 25. 1871. 

Cliildrrn of 8rrt 011d Addie E. Sco tt Brown. 
Carl B. Brown, b. May 23. 1901. 
Fr.1nccs Brown. b. Aug. 29, 1903. 

Em ma A. Scott. b. Aug. 2. 1874. at Pine l.,a kc. Mich . : m. Dec. 23, 
1903. to Ch ristop her Me rlau. b. Aug. 31. 1876. 

Children of Christo/Iha and T:1111110 A. Scott Mer/011. 
Dale C. Merlan. b. April 30, 1906, Pine Lake, Mich . 

James L. Fe nner, b. P ompey. ~. Y .. 1805. d. May 11. 1856; m. 
Koy. 5. 1842. lo Mar y M. Full er. b. Mnrch 18. 1817'. d. Jan . 15. 
1886. 

Childrr11 of .Ta111es L. 011d Mnr\l P1'llrr Frnnl!r. 

J~me.s F enner. b Oct. 6. 1842. d. -· 1· ,J. AA 1 'j, /7 )_() 
Geo 1·ge Milt on Fenner. b. Nov. 30. 1845. •), '/"""''~ 
St ephen Henry F ... nner. b. )fa y 20. 184&. '!!Mt, . M'. /9 /'f 

Gcor~c Milton Fc11ncr. h. Nov . :m. 1845: m. Nov. 8. 1866. to TI. 
Jennie Ru ssel. h. Ort 29. JS45. <1. Nov. 29. 1907. 

CJ,i/dre11 of Ceare,r M. a11d H. ! r1111il' R11ssr-l Fenner. 
1\1:irv A. Fen ner. b. Oct. 24. 1867 I.,.. I ;,. AO ;--a ...., ;e 3 ~ 
Effie· lMI Fcnn!r. b Aug 10. 1870.

7 
(,,{A..,R<YJ. / ~ d\J 1 '-

R ose };fay Fenner. b. Sept 25. 187-. 

iVfary A. Fenn<' r.' b. Oct . 24. 1867: m. No,•. t4. 1883. Lysander. N. Y .. 
to Byron 'E. Ball. b. Aug 24. 1858. d. j,~ / ,_-1 / :!:.,r 

Clrildrr11 nf By ro11 r:. a11d Mary A. Fr1111cr Ball. • 
Baby Rill. b. Auir. 26. 1884. d. Seot. 9. 1884. 
Charle s Milton Ball. b. Nov. 4. 1886. 
DMa 1\faye Ball. b. Sept , 30. 1888. 
• :• •1 • F enner Bal l. b. Dec . 13. 1890. 
C:torg-e A us ten Ba.II. b. J unc 16. 1893. 
Hart lev Steohen B::ill. b. Feb . 2. 1895. 
Ru sse ll Snell 'R~II. b. Aori l 8. 1897. d. Sept. 17, 1897. 
Rose Elir;1beth Ba ll. b. Kov. 21. 1899. 
Morr is E dward Ba ll. b. Sept. 25. 1902. d. '.\farch 24, 1903. 
Frank Edward Ball. b. Sept. 8. 1904 . 
. , , ... ·=~ L ouis e Ball, b. May 19. 1907. 

Dora 1\Taye Ba ll. h. Sept . 30. 1888: m. Augs. 27. 1906, to Wil son 
Mathewson. b. Aug. Zl, 1886. 
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Charles Milt on Hall. b. Nov. 4. 1886; m. June 6. 1907, to Ella V . 
Corco ran, b. l\farch 3, 1884. 

ChildrCH of Wils on D. a11d Dorn B(l/1 Moth£•wso11. 
Edward W ilso n 2.fathcwson. b. J uly 30. 1907. 

b_a,,v·r~ , \ 1 r - ,, ; --: r _.; µJJ-J..~ - /{f )lf/ " 
Effie Bell ~ ug. 10. 18 O::{Mn S pt. 12. 1888. lo Frank A. 

Stims on. b. :'Jov. 10, 1865. • · 6.-Jt 9 ? 
Child /'/'11 oi Fm11k .·/. 011d E C n. f-c1111li· s'fhf'&m. 

Rnsh l\lcKair Stim son. b. Oct . 9, 1889. 
I la Stim son. b. April 10. 1892. 
Glen Evan s Stim son. b. ;\fa rch L 1906. 

Rose Ma y Fenner. b. Sept. 25. 1872: m. Dec. 21, 1892. to J ames A. 
Kibbe, b. May 10. 1867. 

Step hen llenry [.'cnner. b. M,i y 20. 1848: 111. Sept. 25, 1866. lo 
Asen.uh Davi s. b. ,\ug. 18. 1849, d. Jan. 10, 1875: 111. Oct. 19, 
1882, to L ucinda T. Pe rr y. b. June 18. 1859. 

Children of Slet,h e11 lle11ry 011d Asrn11t/1 Davis Pc1111CI'. 
Berth,1 Fenner . b. Jan . 10, 1868, d. Jan. 16. 1871. 
f\licc Fenner i,..b· March 13. 1871. d. Oct. 31, 1885. 
John J ewett l'ennc r. b. Apri l 25, 1873. 

Childr r 11 of Stet,hr11 H enry 011d L 11ri 111J'c1 7'. Perr_,, l;e1111cr . ., 
Perry L. Fenne r. b. }day 24. 1884. 
Clara Elizab eth Fenn er. b. July 28. 1886. 
Tlarriet Fcrmcr . b. Feh. 28, 1889. 
Lois Rache l Fen ner, b. May 9, 1891. 

John Jewett Fenn e r. b. April 25. 1873; m .. \pril J4. 1903. to ){yrtie 
Cla rk, b. July 16, 1885. 

Childr en of Jol,11 ). ""d My r l ie' Cla rk Fr1111er. 
AJice Aseuath F enn er, b. May 28. 1904, )1:rncclona. Mich. 
Harriet Fenn er. b. July 12, 1906. 

Perry L. Fenne r. b. 'i\fay 24. 1884; m. Ju ly 19, 1905. to Eth el 1£. 
Robinson. b. Jllarch 21, 1885. 

Children of Pern• I.. {lll(J Eth el Robi11so11 Fc1111er. 
Carl Henry F enner. b. Jul}' 31, 1906. ilfancelona. ;\'fich. 

~John L. F e11ncr, b. Pompey, ~- Y., Dec. I. 1807, d. May 11. 1885; 
m. ~larc h 12, 1834, to Zilpha Wa shbu rn, b . • AJ)r. 9, l8l2, d. Aug. 
24, 1890. 

Child!rcu. /Ind their P11rt11ers, of John L. t1nd Zilphct W. Femier. 
Jan e F enner, b. L ysander . ?\ . Y .. Aug. 28, 1834; m. Sept . 19. 1852, 

to Jo hn P . De Gro ff. b. Montgo mery Co., Oct. 9. 1828. 
Harriet Fcmwr. 1,. Lysa nder. ~. Y ., Jan 7. 1836. d. Dec. l, 1881; 

m. July 2. 1854, to Sey mo ur IL Glas s, h. ;'\ OV. 19, 1833, d. Jun e 
2 1, 1864. 
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Betsy Fenner, b. Lysamler. -:-.J. V .. ~larch . 12. 1842: m. Jan. 12. 
1865. LO Hulben L., Schenck. h. Sa, ·:rnnah. X. Y .. Dec. 6, 1843. 
d. Ma rch 14. 1873. 

Sab ra A. F enn er, b. Lysander, N. Y. . Aug. JO, 1851; m. Sept. 20, 
1871. to Ca ss ius D. Ho use. b. '.'vfadison Co., Ju ly 4. 1849. 

Clrildrc11 a111l thei r P/lr f11c1·s of l<we Fe1111er De Groff mrd 
J ol,11 P. De Croff 

P<'ler F. De Groff, b. Ly sander, N. Y., Sc,,t. 13. 1853; 111. Sept. i, 
1875, lo L uella C. Tyler. b. ,\l<.'xico, N. Y., Jun e 26, 1855. 

Zil1>ha A . De Groff. b. Ly sander. K. Y .. Jun e 23. 1853. d. S ~pt. 13, 
1896; m. Sept. 2. 1874 10 Richa rd H. Saunders. 

J ohn P. De Groff, b. Lysander, ~- Y., Aug. IR 1857. d. Dec . 29, 
1897 : 111. to Ell,L ~r. :Hartin. b. Lysan der. X Y .. ~lay 15. 1853. 
m. :\farch 9, 1894. 

Jane A. De Groff. b. l rahill. Ja n. 15. 1861: 111. J an. 9. 18~1. w 
1fyr on G. Walt on . b. itexico. Sept. 3. 1856. d. J a n .. 1885; m. 
~larch 30. 1886. to Fra nk Howarcl 

Edna F. De Croff, b. I rahi ll, Sept . 6. 1863. d. Jan. 17. 1889. 
J ane A. SiLunders, h. l\'l ith .. Ju ne 5. 1875: n1. E. A. Bro wn. 

Clrildre11 of Peter F. a11d L11cllt1 C. De Groff. 
Fred F. De Groff. b. Lysand er. N. Y .. July 20. 1876; m. Feb. 14, 

1901, to Addie T-:llison. b. Lysa nder. N. \' .. Jun e 22, 1878. 
Hervy H. De Gr off, b. Lysa nd t•r, N. Y .. Se pt. 7. 1880. d. April 23. 

1897. 
My ron P. D<.' Gr off. b. Lysa nd~r. K. Y .. Sept. 28, 1886; m. Aug. 

29. 1905, to Roma Buller, h. Dec. 18. 1885. 

So ns of Frr.d F. De c;ro ff. 
Edgar S. De G,·off. b. Lysa nder. ~- Y .. J an. l , 1902. 
Glen E. D<.' Groff . b. Lys;mcler, ~ - Y .. :\larch 5. 1905. 

Sun of J1111r A. De Crull .md M . G. vV(lf/011. 
Glen \V allon. b. Lysande r. ~- Y .. };o, · 10. 1883. 

Cliildrc11 of J1111c . 1. D1· Gruff 11'11/1011 (111d Fr1111k H m,•ard . 
Be rtha E. Howard . b. Jan . 26. 1888. d . Sept. 19. 1&~8. 
Ne llie B. I lowa rd. b. Sept. 14. 189 1. 

Da ughtrr of S('y111 0 111' If . 1111d lfalli <' Fc1111cr Cluss. 
Cora E.. Glass, h. Lysander , N. Y .. Dec. 22. 1859. cl. ~fay 2 1. 1877; 

1l'I. Jul y 2, 1876. lo Willi,tm JI. Br own. b. Ju ly 1, 1855, d. Sep t. 
6. 1899. 

C/1ildn·11, of lfrt s1·,· Fr ,m l'r 011d Hulb, •rt ! .. Sclrcnck a11d /heir 
· Part nns. 

~cllic :\1. Sche nck . b. Lysan der. N. Y., Sept. 11. 1867; rn. Nov. 6, 
1890, to Edmond H. T urn <'r. b. Lysan der. N. Y., J an. 24. 1866 . 
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Wil liam V. Sc henck. b. Lys11nd er, N. Y .. Jan . 22, 1875; m. Nell ie 
W right. b. J ra , Cay ug :i Co., M:irch 22. 1874. 

Chifdrm <>{ .Ve/lie M. Schcuck aud Ed111011d H . T11,mer. 
Hattie B. Turn er . b. Lysa nd er, X. Y .. Jun e 10. 1891, d. Aug. 1903. 
Ann N. Tuni er. b. Lysander . X. Y .. May 18, 1900. 
E llen May Turn er. b. Ly sa nd er, ~ . Y., Sept. 14, 1901. 

Son of 1../'illiam J •• aud Nellie Scfreuck. 
J ohn H. Sc henck . b. Lysa nd er. N . Y., Peb. 3, 1900. 

Cfrildrc11 nl Sabra A1111 Fe11ntr and Cassius D. l-f r111sr aud Lc11a··s 
H11sba11d. 

t\ora House. b. Lysa nd er, '.\ . Y., April 21. 1872, cl. Aug. 31, 1900. 
Lcm1 Hou se, b. Lysander . K Y .. Dec . 17, 1874; m. Mar. 13, 1892, to 

Fnmk V;in Schaack , b . Lysander . N. Y., Apr il 13. 1874. 
Mina H ouse . b. Lysande r. N . Y., tlfarcl1 18, 1877, cl. Ju ly 3. 183 1. 
A lva Ho use, b. Lysa nder, N. Y., M,1rrh 4, 1879; m. tll:trch 16, 1904, 

to I,;it c S. Sc riber . 
Ora fl ouse . b. Lysande r, N. Y .. May 26. 1885. 
rH1rold H ouse, b. Lysa nder, N. Y .. Oct. 15, 1887. 

Clrildre11 of Le na House 1.111d Frank Va11 Sdwack. 
Florence Van Sc ha ac k, b .. Li verpool. X. Y .. Feb. 24. 1895. 
Ann L. Van Schaack, b. V an Rurcn, ~- Y., Oct. 21. 1899. 

Childr en of A l..:o a,ui Kate Scr ibl!I' !louse . 
Ja rnh Dcw i1t Tlouse, b. Ly sa nd er, N. Y., Ja n. 20, 1907. 

Ci,i/drc11 of A1yro" P. a11d Roma De Croff. 
Fem [r enc De Groff . b. Ma" 18, 1906. 
;\forri s Lyal Oc Groff . b. Juiy 11. 1907. 

Da r ius P. Fenn er, b. Pompey, X. Y .. Oct 12, i809. d. J1111c 16, 
1890 ; m. Aug. 24. 1839, to Candace Whitm an, b. i\Ov . 14. 1809. 

Children of Darius P. and Ca11dacc Fenner. 
J\focy F enn er. b. Sept. 16, 1842, d. Feh. 13, 1852. 
Roe na Fe nner . b. Dec. 26, 1846, ?lfarlin, .M_ich. 

Roe na Fenner. m. No ,·. 16. 1867, to Eno~ N. Burt'. b. Feb. 27. 1845, 
Onta rio Co .. N. Y. 

Ci,ildren of ££nos and R oe11a Pc,mcr Burl. 
J\lacy J. Burt, b. A ug. 8, 1872, Martin, )'lich. 
Els ie J . Bur l, I>. J an. 4. 1875, .Martin, :Mich. 
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F.:(lith J. l~un. h. J an 12, 1878. Martin . ) 1fich . 
C. Addie lfort. b. Dec. 24. 1879. Marti n. Mich . 
\Valier 0. Burt, b. ~la y 22, 1885, 1fartin. ~[ich . 

l\facy J. Burt, b. Aug. 8, L872. ;'lfartin . M ich.; m. Dec. 9, 1896, to 
Bess ie King. b. Feb . 15, 1868. 

Chi/drf'11 of Mocy J. 1111d Bessie K. B11,rt. 

Loyd Bur t. b. i'l>lay 20. 1901. 
Lucille Rurt. b. Dec. 15. 1902. 
Helen Burt. b. Xov., 1905. 

Els ie J. .Burt , b. J an. 4, 1875. lV[a rt in, Mich ; m. 1\ pril 2, 1895, Lo 
Lyman A. Bender, b. Oct. 20, 1867. 

Childr en of Ii/sic f. aud Lym1w A. Bentle•· 
Ruth A. Bender. b. Dec 25, 1895. 
Herchal Bende r. b. ?\lay 17, 1903. 

Ed ith I. Bur t, b. Ja n. 12. 1878; 111. A ug. 7, 1.902, 1.<) Lighton Matte 
so n, b. Ju ne 9, 1878. 

C. Addie 13ur t. b. Dec . 24, 1879 : m. Sept. 25, 1905, Lo T. J. Sullivan , 
b. Oct. 3, 1873. 

F rede rick W. Fen nt'r . b. Pompey, X. Y .. Sept. 9. 1811. d. Feb. 24, 
1876; 111. by Rev. Mcla ncth o n Wi lliams. J une 26. 1834, lo Eleano r 
S. Schenck, b. Lysa nder, N. Y., Apri l 30. 1815, d. Dec. 31, 1899. 

Childrtm and lhci1• Part11rrs of F. IV. a11d Elca11or Fc1111er. 

F. By ron Fenner . b. Lysander. X. Y., Feb. 7. 1835, d . • \fay 30, 1836. 
J ames R. Fenn er, b. Lysan der. X. Y .. Aug. 12, L836; m. Marc h 29, 

1859 ro Ellen A. Savage, b. Cazenovia . N. Y., July 8, 1839. d. 
Feb. 13, 1897 ; rn. J an. 19, 1898, to Mrs . Addi e F.. Barb~r. b. 
Fab ius, N. Y., t\'ov. 28, 1843. cl. l\fay 3, 1899; m. Feb. 20, 1900, 
to M r$. Leid a Jon es . b. Bu rwell. CaJ1ada. 

Avis M. Fe1mer . b. f~ys:rnder . .;';. Y., Jun e 6. 1839. 
Sarah F.. Fenne r. b. Lysa n<le1·, X . Y., Sept 3, 1841; m, Sept. 8, 1863, 

by Rev. Hall. to S. A. Vedder, b. Plainl'ill e, Se1>t. 19. 1834, d. 
1farch 19. 1907. 

F. W illiam Fe nne r, Jr ., b. Lysa nder. N. Y .. June 11. 1847; m. Ma rch 
17. L867 i... to Eliza '.Vl. Day, b. Lysa nder, N. Y .. Sept. 19, 1847. 

Fra nkli n E . 1•ennc r, b. Lysan der . N. Y .. Ap r il. 185 ?. d. April 10. 1857. 

Chilci1rf'II of l. R. 1111d E. A. Pc1111cr c111d their Partners. 
Jame s Emory Fenner, b. Cazenovia, N. Y .. Jun e 4. 1862; m. Aug. 

8. 1883 lo Lou A. P inck ney. b. Mar clt 12, 1864. 
Flo rence E. Fe nner. b . .Feb. 18. 1877; m. A ug. 27, 1895, to Fred T. 

G})Jlo way, b. Sept . 6, 1876. 

Sm, of Prcd OIi(} .\'1•1/ie F. Gallo·way. 
Wilbur Galloway , b. :\larch 29, 1896. 
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Childrri• <>I 1. T:.mory t111d Lo1i A. Fe1111cr. 
Fred. ?IJ. Fe1111er. b. Kov. 3. 1884. 
Harry R Fenner . b. Sept. 23. 1&'{7. 
Frankie Fe nner, h. Aug . 9 . 1890, d. Sept. 7, 189 1. 
Raymond E. l~en 11er 1 b. Aug. 28, 1903. 

Childrrn of S. A. ,md S. E. 1 ·cdder tmd their Purtuers. 
F red Fenne r Vedde r. b. Oct. 26, 1866: m. Feb. 25. 1892 l o Co rm: li:1 

F.. Vertre es, b. April 14. 1868. 
N icho la~ Vedde r. h. Ocr. 19, 1868, d. Oct. 20, 1868. 
W ilma Vedder . b. Sep1. 17, 1872: m . J ohn C. 1..Vilson. 
Geo rge Barry Vedder , b. J an 25. 1878. cl . • ~ug. 26. 1893. 
Ross S. Ve dckr, b . Nov. 8 . 1874; 111. 10 Kathlee,1 With crh .:r. i\ug . 

22. 1900. 
Ne il D. Vedder, b. Oct. 28. 1880; m. Ju ne 6. 1906, to Edna Rum · 

r ill, b. Sept. 6, 1879. 
Clyde B. Vedde r. b. J uly 25. 1883, d. Jan. 5, 186::l. 

Children of Prrd F. (Ind C11rndhi 1 ·. 1 ·rddrr. 
Virgi nia Vertr ees Vedd er. b. Dec. 8. 1892. 
Geo rge Sidney Ved der. h. Oct. 20. 1894. 

Childrr11 ol ) 0'111 C. oiuJ ll'i/11111 l'tdder 1/'ilsou. 
Eberle L. Wil so n. b. !\pril 25. 1888. 

Cltifdrrn of P. // ' illia ·m and Eli.za M. Fc,1111•r. 
Charles D. Fenner, b. Aug. 17. 1867; 111. J une 4. 1890. to Mabel 

Ke llar. b. J uue 20. 1869. 
F. W illie Fenner, b. ~ov. 10. 1869: 111. J ess ie Kell y. 

Dm1glit,·r oj I Viliir 1111d J essie Fm11cr. 
llakyon lid i1h Fenner . b . .May 28. 1894. 

Childrc11 of Xl'il D. 01ul Edna / 'eddcr. 
I le rbert £ clward Vedd er, b. Jun e 18. 1907. 

R usse l B. Fenn er, b. Feb. 9. 1814. Pompty, K Y .. d. :\fa rch 27, 1896: 
111 •• Sept. 28. 1837. ro Han nah V. Schenc k .. IJ. Alig. 13. IS17. 
Lysamlc r. 1\. Y. 

C!tildre11 oi Russel B. 1111d' ll11mwh 1 ·. Schc11cll Po:nw•r . 
.l;lyron R. Fenner. b. :.larch 4, 1839. 
Eliza £. Fen ner, b. Apr il 1. 1842. Ly sa nd er, N . Y. 
Wi ll iam P ern · Fenn er. b. 0cc. 22. 1844. 
R.uleff J ames· Fe nner . b. Sept. Ii', 1850. 
Frank lin :\ [. Fe nne r, b. Oct. 11, 1854. 

Byron R. Ftnncr . b. March 4. 1839. d. July 18, 1904: 111. Jan. I. 
1861, to Carol ine V . .\.ia~h, b. J une 30. 1842. 

Chi/dr1·11 of 8yro1• R. and C/lm li1//' Xnslr Fc,wrr. 
Byron N. Fenne r, b. July 4. 1862, Gun Plains. Mic h. 
J ennie E. Fenner , b. Aug. 15, 1864. 
Wi lliam P . Fenner, b. Oct. 17, 1866. 
N ina V. Fenne r, b. Apri l 21, 1879. 
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Jenni e E. Venn e r. b. A ug. 15, 1864: 111. F eh. 12. 1890. to )lan! C'y i\l. 
Ch11se. b. Oct. 2 1, 1858. 

Cliildrr11 of Mc111/e3• JI. ""d Jc,111ic I!. Fr1111cr Clt(lsr. 
Herbert F. Cha ~c. b. Oct. 26. 1893, u. Jan. 15. 1894. 
·Mauric e !IL Chase , h. March 28. 1896, d. July 28. 1896. 
Elli ot L. Cha se. b. Ftb . 12, 1898. cl. 1\pril I, IS99. 
Cecile E . Chase, h. ~larc h 15, 1899. 

Eliza E. Fenner. b. Sept. l, 1842. Lysander . N. Y.; m. July 3, 1859. 
to lle nr y H .. Scott . h. Aug . 17. 18.16, Gen esee Co .. N. Y. 

Childr,·11 of Jlr11ry !?. mid Eli::" E. Fr,111rr Sro ll. 
:\ifary Scott, b. May 21. 1860. Gun .Plains, Mich .. d. ]::111. I. 1S64. 
Wil liam H. Scott. b. Ja n. 28. 1863. Gun Plains. IYJ"ich. 
Killie B. Scott. b. Dec. 2 1,_ 1864, Gun Pla ins. M ich. 
Charles Seneca Scott. b. Jan. 12. 1869. P!.iinwcl l. Mich. 
Herb ert Ru ss<'l Sco tt. b. Sept. 27. 1870. Plainwell. l\1 ich. 
Frankl in Jam es Scott, h. Scpi. 30, 1873, Plainwell. Mich. 
Bertha May Scott , ll. Aug. 4, 1875. Plainwell , l\[ich. 
C:,rolinc El eanor Sc ot1·. h. Aug. 2, 1877, Pl:i inwd l. t. lich. 

William H. Sc oll. b. J an. "28. 1863. Gun Pl ains. i\lich . ; 111. Jul y 2. 
1882, to Alli e B. Phillips. b. April 22, 1864. )fon ro ,~ Co .. ~- Y. 

Childr 1•11 of W111. If. 1111d A llie B. Ph illips Sr Mt . 
'-l aud Be lle Scott. b. Sept. 28, 1883. L udingt on, l\Jich. 
I brry Scotr. b. ;'/ ov. 25. 1889. P lainw ell, M ich. 

Kit lie Belle Sco tt. b. Dec. 2 1. 1864 : m. J ohn F. Ees ley. b. Dec. 11. 
1859. Tfa mil ton . C:,uacla. 

Childrm ol J ulw F. 111ul Killie· B. S cott Ec.~l,·.1•. 
I v:1 Ee sley, b. Jun e 8. 1887. P lain wel l, ~l'iich., d. Feb. JO. 1888. 
I far old John E esley, b. Apr il 3. 1893. Plainwell . ?lfieh. 
Franklin R. B. E es ley. b. Feh. 9. 1896. Plainwel l. ?llich. 

Chtlrl<.'S Seneca s~oit. b. J an . 12. 1879, Pl a inwe ll. Mich . : m. April 
5. 1893, to TI<:llc M.oulro n. 

Childr r11 (If (;!,us. S. a11d B r//,, JI 011/to11 S rn /1. 
Ooroth ca Sc oll , b. Aug 18. 1897. Plainwt •ll. ?llich. 

I lcrhc rt Ru sse l Scott. h. Sept. 27. 1870, Plainw ell. l\lich . ; m. :\fard1 
15, 1900. Hay City . )fi ch .. lo J\l aud M. ;\; nLLer, b. f•ch. 8. 1875, 
Fli nt. )f ich. 

Chi/dr,•11 a/ H rrbrrl R. 1111d Maud JI . . \"o/lt'I" S eo/I. 
I lcrbert Ru ssel Sco tt. h. Ju ne 20. 1903. Ka lam azoo . ~lich . 
Donald No tt er Scott , h. Jul y 9. 1904, Ka lamaz oo . ~[ich. 
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F ra nkli n Jana es Scott. b. Sepl. 30, 1873: rn. Nov. 24, 1898. to Fanny 
Ra nsom, b. Oct. 3, 1872, Alamo, l\l ich. 

Bert ha May Scott. b. Aug. 4. 1875; m. Nov. ll . 1904, to J ohn S. 
McCo ll. b. Nov. 19, 1876, J ackson, ?lfich. 

Caro line E. Scott . b. Aug . 2. 1877: 111. Jul y 8, 1903 to !ra R Bullock. 
William Pe rry Fenner, b. Dec. 22. 1844: m. Dec. 22, 1869, Plain 

well. ~I ich .. to ~lin a L. Sornbury . b. D<'c. 31. 1844. d. F'ch. 11. 
1903. 

Childrc11 of W. Perry a11d M i,ia S. Somb riry Fe111ter. 
E rn est W. Fenne r . . b. Sept. 24, 1870. 
Ne llie !1,J. Fen ner. b. Sept. I. 1872. 
Jam e~ B. Fenn er. b. Sept. 28. 1874. 
J ennie H. Fenne r. b. Jan . 3. 1877. 
Pearl E. Fenner . h. A ug. 10. 1880. 
Orlie P. Fenne r, b. Dec. 20. 1884. 

E rn esL W . Fe nner. b. Sept. 24. 1870; m. Oct. 24, 1895, to Grace 
Nic hols, b. ~ov. 9. 1870. 

CJ,i/drcn of Ern l'sl IV. muJ Grace Ni, J,o/s Fe1111cr. 
Horace Fenne1·, b. Jul y 12, 1897. 
Helen A. Frnner. b. Ma rch 2 1. 1908. 

Xcll ic M. F enner, b. Sept. 1, 1870, d. Ap ril 10. 1898; m. J,111. 30, 
1896. to Fra nk A. Prn tt . b. J an. 25, 1872. 

J ames B. Fenner. b. Sept. 28. 1874. d. April 21. 1904; m. A11ril 14, 
1897. to Wilma Stayman. b. Dec. 7, 1875. 

Childre11 l)f James B. mid f1Vi/111a Sta_\'1111111 P,·1111er. 
Ru ssel 1/1/. Fenner , b. Feb. 28, 1898. 
Ge rtrud e S. Fe nner, b. J uly 23, 1899. 

O rl ic P. E;\,nn cr. b. Dec. 20, 1884; 111. Ma rch 8. 1906. to l sabc lle 
Ketchum . b. Dec. 24. 1885. 

C!,i/drrn of Orlie /J. a11d Jsabdlc Fe1111a. 
Gerald J ames Fenner . b. F eb. 2. 190i. 

RuldT J a mes Fen ner. b. Sept. 17. 1850; 111. April 12. 1876. W:1tson, 
·tvi ich .. to JYlary E lizab eth Case . b. Oct. 5. 1851. Cat ta ra ngus Co .. 
N. Y. 

C!,ildre11 of R. James a11d .Marji E. Case Fi'1111cr. 
Elta n Perry Fenner. b. J uly 26, 1881, Wat son . Mich. 

Fra nk lin M. l:cnne r. b. Oct. 11, 1854: 111. Oct. 11. l8i7, to H a nnah 
I. IT oneyset t, b. J uly, 24. 1859. 

CJ,ifdnm Cl( Pru11kli11 JI . 1111d. Ho111111h I. l/ 011cysett f:r n11tr, 

Ed ith ·May Fenn er, h. Oct. 2..3. 1878. Gun Plains. ~1ich. 
lda Myrtie Fenner . b. Jul y 17. 1880. Gun Plain s. :.\lich. 
Starr F ranklin Fenner, b. Feb. 24. 1886. Gun Plains . 11 ich. 
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Clay Ea rl Fenne r, b. i\larch 15, 1889, Gun Plains. ~I ich. 
Wave Iola Fenner, h. May 25, 1895, Gun Plain s, .\ ') ich. 

E<lith rvl'ay Fe nner. b. Oct. 23. 1878; 111. Oct. 28. 1896, to Dav id 
Edwa rd Brown , b. Oct. 27, 1874. 

CJiildJ'!'n of Da1.:id E. 011d E di:tli .~!. Fr11ner Brown. 
Verne LeRoy Brown. b. Oct. 10. 1899. 
Reon David Brown. b. Feb . 23, 1904. 

lda Myrt le r enner. h. J uly 17, 1880; 111. Feb . 4, 1901. to Boaz Can
field. b. Oct, 11, 1872, Rot herficld, Sus sex, £ ng. 

Chi ldrw 1Jf Boa:i and ido M. Fe1111cr Caufield. 
1\or da L:iv ee Canfield, b. Oct. 4. 1902, Gun Pla ins. :\lich . 
Franklin Boaz Canfie ld, h. Jun e 18, 1905. Gun Plains. :-.lich. 

Reuben Gifford . b. April 12. 1813, d. :\fa rc.h 30, 1895; m. Nov. 26, 
1837, l.w Re,·. Asa ·Mer ritt , LO I rarrieL Je rome Fenne r, b. P om
pey. N~ Y .. Scpl 21, 1816. 

C!t,i/dri•11 of Rrnu/>11 and H{rrrirt l. Giffol'd a11d George's Wifr. 
George F, Giffo rd. lJ. Lysand er. X. Y .. Oct. 3. 1838. d. Sept. 16, 

1900; m. Dec. 16. 1863, to Ellc11 Abbo t, b. Lysander, N. Y .. 
:.fay 24. 1846. 

Dariu s :\f . Gifford. b. Lysan der . ~- Y .. 1841, d. Feb . 16, 1901. 

Childrr11 1.1/ George F. 1111d £1/t•n Gifford e111d //11•ir Partners. 
Ferna ndo S. Gifford, b. lr a. Oct.20. 1864; m. Dec. 16. 1883, lo Violn · 

D. Baldw in. h. 1ra. Sept. JO. 1866. 
Tnfanl J ennie Gi fford , b. Ira , Jan, 3. 1870. d. Jan. 31, 1870. 
Frnnk . \. Gilfo rd. b. lr a, Dec. 28. 1870. d. K ov. 5, 1889. 
F loyd G. Giffo rd. h. lra . A1>ril 12, 1876; 111. :\la rch 30. 1896, l o 

Hatti e Wilcox . b. Hann ibal. J\pril 23, 1879. 
Jan e .\1. Giffo rd. b. lr a, No v. 28, 1878. d. Dec. 28. 1878. 
Ernest C. Gilford. b. Jra, J uly 16, 1884. 

Clrildrc111 of Fcrmrndo S , a11d Vio la Gifford, 
Alpha L . Giffer.ti. b. Gra nby. N. Y .. Sept. 28, 1888. 
Wa lte r G. Giffo rd, b. l ra, N. Y .. :\ug. 27, 1896. 
Seymou r E, Gifford. b. Solvay, ~ - Y .. Dec. 28. 1905. 
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